
20 Popes Esplanade, Weethalle, NSW 2669
Sold House
Saturday, 24 February 2024

20 Popes Esplanade, Weethalle, NSW 2669

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 7 Area: 1328 m2 Type: House

Louise Jacobsen

0499601984

https://realsearch.com.au/20-popes-esplanade-weethalle-nsw-2669
https://realsearch.com.au/louise-jacobsen-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-parkes-


$225,000

Escape to the serene countryside with this property located at 20 Popes Esplanade in Weethalle, NSW. Situated on an

expansive block spanning 1328 sqm, this well-maintained home boasts a perfect blend of comfort, space, and

functionality.This home features three spacious bedrooms, each adorned with built-in cupboards, providing ample storage

space. The main bedroom offers additional comfort with its split system, ensuring personalized climate control.Modern

amenities abound within this home, with the bathroom boasting a shower, vanity, and toilet, supplemented by an

additional toilet for added convenience. The internal laundry simplifies household chores, offering practicality and ease of

use.The heart of the home is an open-plan kitchen, dining, and living area, ideal for both everyday living and entertaining

guests. Equipped with a new stove featuring a gas cooktop and electric oven, as well as a breakfast bar and dishwasher.

Additionally, a separate lounge room at the front of the house provides a cozy retreat for relaxation.Step outside to

discover a meticulously maintained garden, complete with a watering system at the front, established lawns, and a variety

of trees, including fruit trees. A greenhouse/potting shed provides a space for gardening enthusiasts to indulge their

passion.Storage is abundant, with an ample three-car garage at the front of the property and an additional four-car garage

with rear lane access, supplemented by a workshop and office/storage room. Power is available to the sheds, enhancing

their functionality and versatility.Embrace sustainable living with a rainwater tank servicing the garden and a securely

fenced yard providing peace of mind for families and pet owners alike.Entertainment opportunities abound with a

spacious outdoor undercover entertainment area, perfect for alfresco dining and gatherings with family and friends.If

you're seeking a peaceful country lifestyle within a close-knit community, and abundant storage space, look no further

than 20 Popes Esplanade, Weethalle. Schedule your inspection today!


